The question of conversion
Dear …
Concerning “conversion”:
§ There are two small Zoroastrian communities, one the early
Parsi settlers in India, and the other a handful of the good living
in their homeland, Persia, in a more or less hostile environment.
Each one resembles a lonely old tree stood in the middle of a
vast deserted plain. Their underlying concern is the survival of
the community rather than the enlargement of their social body.
Apart from the small number of the Zoroastrians who have
survived the calamities of Time, in recent decades the religion of
Zaraθuštra begins to experience a revival. A large number of
people of the Iranian world (actual Iran, Iraq, Turkey,
Afghanistan, Tajikistan, Syria, etc.) embrace the religion of their
ancestors; there are also an increasing number of individuals
belonging to the traditional “Indo-European” sphere who are
interested in the creation of the new Aryaman –an ethical and
friendly civilization. As usual there are also people who rush up
to control or at least to channel this trend into their proper
interests, and for this goal they create “associations”, “world
councils”, etc. However, there are some who reflect upon the
foundation of the civilization based on two pillars, the Aryan
kingship and the Mazdayasnian religion.
As for your question about conversion, I will outline a few
points that come out of the texts of the Magian priests.
§ The Avesta gives a clear answer to conversion question: If
there be someone to whom the Good Religion appears
agreeable, who aspires to become Mazdayasna, and accepts
good thought, good word and good deed, he or she should be
accepted in Aryaman, there should not be any difference in
degree between him or her and a Mazdayasna born in a
Mazdayasna family (Doc. 1).
§ If a true Mazdayasna welcome a convert, he himself is not
proselyte. Indeed one cannot attempt to convert someone else to
the Mazdayasnian Zoroastrian religion by force, or by
concealment (by deception), or even by persuasion.
Some Magi particularly value the spiritual road that leads one
to the worship of Ahura Mazdā. For example, Mardānfarrox
states: “I did not like to follow a religion by inheritance, but I

sought that which is more reliable and acceptable before the
testimony of wisdom, I went also along with many different
sects, until a time when, owing to the beneficence of the
divinities, and the strength, fortune and power of the Good
Religion, I escaped from the depths of the gloom and illsolvable doubtfulness.”1
The Magians accept the active power of the will at one’s
conversion, and then they only acknowledge conversion by the
free choice of an individual. ʿAbd al-Jabbār of Hamadān, a
Muʿtazilite, mentions this saying of the Magians : “We do not
force nor encourage people to embrace our religion. This is the
religion given by God (Ahura Mazdā) solely to us. But we do
not prevent [others] from entering it. If we struggle and lift up
sword against [other] nations, it is only for making them pay
taxes and submitting them [to the royal law]. But we do not fight
for religion.” (Doc. 2)
The Magians dislike conversion by concealment deeply.
They use the Avesta term iθyejah maršavan (Zand: sīz ī
nihānravišn ‘covert peril’) for the covert practice of the bad
religion. In Sasanian times, Manichaeism was Mazdayasnian
only in appearance (the Manichaeans called themselves māzdes,
i.e., ‘those who worship Ahura Mazdā’), but in reality Mani was
not Aryan and the religion invented by him was alien and
gnostic. Mani’s “concealment” ensnared a number of sincere
Aryans. Mardānfarrox says about himself thus: “By the same
power of the divine science, and the books and colloquies of the
wise, … I was saved from much doubtfulness, error, deceit and
wickedness of doctrines, and, especially, from that one who was
greater, more monstrous and more evil-teaching than [all] the
deceivers, that is the hard-headed Mani, whose doctrine was
sorcery, religion deceitfulness, teaching malice, and habit
secretiveness (nihānravišnīh).”2
In these recent centuries the perils of “concealment” have
come from the school of Āδar Kēvān3 and also the “western”
school of Mazdean Studies.4
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§ In the Persian Pursišnīhā (the so-called

) there are

some questions about conversion.
One question concerns a gravedigger or a corpse-burner,
follower of the Lie (durvand, an infidel), who wants to become a
follower of the Good Religion (vehdēn).
The Pārsī priest of Persia answers that: If he properly observe
the rules of religion and no harm come on the tradition, that is,
connection with the religion and with the Vehdēn, then it is
allowable. (Doc. 3)
§ Another question concerns a vehdēn convert to a different
faith who wants to return to the Good Religion.
Here, too, after being admonished, performing the expiatory
ceremony (Av. paitita, Pers. petit), and being administrated the
purification ritual lasting for nine nights (barǝšnūm ī nōh šab)
he is allowed to join the community of the good. (Doc. 4)
§ Another question concerns a Vehdēn convert to Islam by
force and against his will.
There are two conflicting attitudes towards this situation: One
advises that the Vehdēn who has been under duress
characterised by threats and violence, out of helplessness,
should commit suicide (by the use of poison) but he should not
turn Muslim (durvand). It seems that this one is the advice of the
teachers of the old (paoiryō.t̰ kaēša). The other is more clement.
The Magians of Persia, having witnessed the savagery and
brutality of the Tāzīg (Muslims and Arabs) that the Vehdēn had
to suffer, did not blame those who abandoned the righteous path
and became impure (Muslim). (Doc. 5)
§ Another question concerns an Indian boy or girl, of low
caste, acquired by a Parsi, to be used as a domestic servant. If he
(bannag) or she (peristār) believe in the good religion, it is
proper that he or she wears the sacred girdle (kustīg) and
becomes Aryan; and if he or she become knowledgeable on the
religion and faithful, they should give him or her Barǝšnūm.
(Doc. 6)
Indeed, the Parsis of India who had acquired Indian boys or
girls, followed the above statement, and taught them Avesta
prayers and allowed them to wear the sacred girdle and shirt
(šabīg). However, according to a letter sent to the high priests of

Persia (Ithoter 13), some Magian priests of India refused to
place their bodies in the tower of silence (daxmag). The Magian
priests of Persia stated that: this habit execrates the religion of
zaraθuštra and the path of truth. Those who refuse to place their
corpses in the daxmag are, according to the religion, margarzān
(‘worthy of death’) and will be put to shame before Miθra and
Sraoša. (Doc. 7)
Doc. 1 From the Avesta (Vn 6)

pursīd zardušt az ohrmazd [kū : hān ī ahlav] : agar hān ī
didīgar-dādestān mard-ē kū durvand hād, ud hān mard dēn ī veh
<abar> sahed [kird baved], ā ēn ī juddēv ī ohrmazddādestān bē
gīred ayāb nē gīred [kū : andar dēn āyed dēn kē nē aziš] ?

u-š guft ohrmazd : agar hān ī didīgardādestān mard hād kū
durvand hād, hān mard kē veh dēn ī mazdesn abar sahed, ā ēn ī
juddēv ī ohrmazddādestān āstavānīg bē gīred [kū : kāmag veh
dēn āvared]. avēšān-z mard bē pedīrend hān abardar humat ud
hūxt ud huvaršt. hān ī gāhān srāyišn [xvāned, kū : srav] zbāyed.
nē hān mard duš gōbišn varzed. ād hān ī avēšān mardān pēš
harvisp duš kunišn varzīd [kū : pēš harvisp vināh kird est], hān
vināh, frāz abganed veh dēn ī mazdesnān harvisp duš kunišn
[kū : vināh xvār dāred]. ēdōn hān mard andar veh dēn baved cōn
hān <ī-š> pēš dēn ast kū fradum dēn [ravāg kird] ast. humānāg ī
ōy cōn avēšān mardān ahlavān būd hānd, spitāmān zardušt [kū :
veh dēn andar āmad hend]. ēdōn hān ī kē mard veh dēn andar
āmad hād, ēdōn hān mard gāhān srav dranzēned [kū : bē gōbed].
ēdōn avēšān kē harvisp yazdān bē sahed [kū : bē srāyed], ped
pas-iz xvarišn puxt xvared, gōšt-iz puxt xvared [kū : bē xvared]
<dahan bē bannād>. ēdōn hān ī mard pas kē xvared [kū : xvard
ēsted] gāhān yazed cōn dahan bē hiled [kū : bē višāyed]. ēdōn
hān mard vehdēn baved [kū : mazdesn].
Doc. 2 From the book of ʿAbd al-Jabbār of Hamadān
،واجملوس تدعي لزرادشت من املعجزات واآليات أكثر مما يدعيه النصارى ملن دعاهم إىل النصرانية
 فمن دخل فيه، وهو دين خصنا اهلل به، حنن ال نكره أحدا على الدخول يف ديننا وال نرغبه فيه:ويقولون
 فأما ألجل الدين، وإمنا نقاتل وحنمل السيف على األمم لتأدية اخلراج والدخول يف الطاعة فقط.مل مننعه
 وكثرة وسع ممالكها فوق ممالك الروم، وعقول الفرس وحكمتها وحتصيلها قد عرفه الناس.فال حنارب
 تثبيت دالئل، (عبداجلبّار بن أمحد اهلمذاين. فينبغي على قياسكم أن يكونوا حمقني وصادقني.بطبقات
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Doc. 3 From the Persian Purs.5

Doc. 4 From the Persian Purs.6
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Doc. 5 From the Persian Purs.7

Doc. 6 From the Persian Purs.8

Doc. 7 From the Persian Purs. Iṭhoter (ઇઠોતેર્), 13
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